Th e ther modynami c pK value of picric acid was determin ed spectrophotomet l'i cally in wa ter co n ta ining hy droc hl oric acid to re press the io ni zation . The pI( value 0.33 ( T< "" 0.46) was obtained from data at 45·0 mIL . A ttempts to determin e t he pI( value by poten t iometric tit r ations of picri c acid and by spectr ophoto metri c m easure ments of picr ic acid solution s in t he n car-saturation ran ge did not y ield satisfactor y res ul ts . The n ew pK va lue is comparcd wit h previously published valucs .
Introduction
Because of th e wide-rangin g impor tance of picric acid, numerous atte mpts h ave been made t o determine its ionization constant in water. T able 1 summarizes ionization constants or ph: values which have been reported in th e literature, obtain ed b~T catalytic, conductance, distribut ion, 01' spectrophotometric m ethods. 1 Th e valu es obtained for J{ range from about 0.15 to 0.6, th e correspondin g pIC ran ge b ein g abou t 0.8 Lo 0. 2 .
The principle of a dditivity of substituent effects, which has b eell applied successfully ill calculatin g approximate pJ\: values for some of th e meta-and para-substituted benzoic acids (for exa mple, see [1, 2] ) ,2 ca nnot b e used for a dependable estimate of the pK values of di-a lld trillitrophenols, because the calculated acidic strengths are less t h an t hose determined expel'inwntally-in some cases, very much less [3 to 5] . For picric acid, sever al differen t estimated pK values ar e obtained on using differ enL combinations of the following experimentally obtained pK values: Phenol (10.00), m-cresol (10 .09), 3,5-xylenol (10. 19) , o-nit1'ophenol (7.2 1), p-nitrophenol (7.15 ), 2,4-dinitrophenol (4.10), 2,6-dinitrophenol (3. 71 ), 2,4 ,6-trinitro-m-cresol (0. 81), and 3,5-dimethylpicric acid (1.38) . The variability of the calculated pK values is evident from the followin g examples:
(1) The pK value 1.57 is obtained by using pI{ values for phenol, o-nitrophenol and p-nitrophenol. (2) By subtracting th e numeri cal differen ce between the pI{ values for phenol and o-nitrophenol from t h e pK vfllu e for 2,4-dinitrophenol one obtains 1.31. (3) Subtractin g th e num erical difference between th e pIC values for ph enol flnd p-nitl'ophenol from t h e pK value for 2,6-dinitropnenol gives t he value 0.8 6.
(4) Subtractin g 0.09 from the experimental pK value for tl'initro-1n-cresol gives 0.72. 1 A few a tte mpts 11a'o been m ade t.o determ ine pK by emf proced ures. T h e results a rc not in cludNI in lable 1, ei ther because tbey wcre consid ered unsaLisfactory or because they we re not supported by any experimental details or el ata. 2 Figures in brackets indi cate the literatu re refe rences a t the end of t his paper. 24 1 T AB LE 1 . f oni zati on constcLnts p!'et;i ollsly 1'e pol'ted Jar picric acid 
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. All conccntration s a ppear to ha'"e been in molar units. b Abbreviation s used: "Cat. ," catalytic e frecl. on lhe hydrolysis of e thyl acetate as compared with th at of lI Ot; "Cond. ," conductance; " D is t., " d is tribution between water and benzene; "Spec./' sprctrophotometric. ° An asterisk signifi es lhat ]( and pK arc clai med to be thermodynamic '"alues.
Hotbrnund and C. Drucker, Z. ph ysik. Chern. 46, 827 (1903) . Di ppy, Hugbes, and Laxton (see footnote k), who evidently recalculated 1(, cite this value as 0.23, which is eq u ivalen t to pK 0.64. E . Schreiner (sec footnote f) obta ined p K = 0.526 a t 25° from Hothmund and Dru cker's da ta .
• S. M . Neale, 'l' rans. F araday Soc. 17, 505 (1921 As in this work, h yd rochloric acid was added to rcpress ionization of picric aCid, b n t large r a mounts were added (CHCI, 0.1 m olal to 4 m ola l). T h e same equation (see eq (1» was u sed in calcul a ting p K . Because of uncer tainty about the \7alue of D 1, p K values were calcul ated with eigh t ass umed values of D" tben plotted again st the molality of hydrocblori c acid. 'l' he best D , value w as co nsidered to be the one provid ing the best linear relation between pK and the m olali ty ofHC!. (5) Subtraction of 0.19 from the experimental pIC val.ue f~o un~ for dinlethylpicric acid gives l.1 9.
B eann~ l.n mmd that the exp erimental pIC values for the dlmtrophenols are all lower than the val ues calculated assuming additivity of substit.u ent effects, one may re~sonably expect the expenmental pK for plcnc ~.cld , also, to be lower than values calculated in (1) to (3). The pIC values calculated in (4) fmd (5) likewise set upper limits for the pTe val ue to. be. expec~ed for picric acid. Dimeth.yl-pICrIC aCld, m partIcular, undoubtedly is weakened by sterle ~nhibition of reso.nance of nitro groups wI.th the rIng, caused by adjacent m ethyl groupst hIS follows from well-known theoretical considera-tio~ls , as \V.ell as from ~ts absorption spectrum [4]. It IS very lIkely that trmitro-m-cresol, too is weakened b y steric inhibition of resonance, tl{ough not t o th e same degree as dimethylpicric acid.
Th e two following additional modes of calculatino' a pTe valu e for pic~'ic aci.d,a which use only expert.
me ntal p~( valu e~ for mtroph enols, should give a better es tIm ate of th e range within which the true pI\: value falls: (6) S.ubtrac~in g th e difference between th e pK value for o-flI troph enol an d th at fo r 24-dinitro-P?enol hom tIl e pI\: value for 2,6-din{troph enol glves 0.60. 4 (7) S~b tr~cti n g t h.e .diffeJ."ence bet:v~en th e pIC values for dlmethylpJCI"lc aCld fl,nd tnm tro-m-cresol from .the value for trinitro-m-cresol gives 0. 24. . ThIS paj:)er repor ts the r esul ts obtained in apply -109 to plcn c aCId the spectropho tometric procedure u~ec~ in de termining th e p]~ valu es of 3,5-dirnethyl-pICnc aCld [4] a~d ?,4,6-tnmtro-m-cresol [5] , in which h:vdrochloI"lc aCId IS added to repress the ionization of dilute aqueous picric acid. Absorbance measure-n~ents were also ~nade for aq u eous picric acid at h Igher concen tratlODS. Attempts to measure t h e p IC by potentiometric titration are discussed briefly.
. Experimental Procedures

.1. Materials
A commercial high grade of picric acid was recr ystallized several t imes from benzene-cvclohexane or water, th e. fiI?al tllne~rom water, fo;'min.g long needles. Preillmnary drymg to constant WeIgh t at room ten:perature .was acc~mplj sh ed by leavi:lg th e crystals for approxllnately lour hours m a deslCcator ~hrough which dried air passed continu ally. No ~ur t~ler measurable loss in weight occurred on h eatmg lor an hour at 100 to 110 °C. The meltinG" poin t was ~2l.5 to 122.0 °C . The values for percentpurity obtamed by potentiometric weight-titrations of two samples ,ver e 99.97 and 100.02.
The hydr-ochloric acid and sodium hydroxide wer e commercial materials of highest gr ade stated t o meet A.C .S. specifications. '
Attempt to Dete rmine pK by Potentiome tric Titrations
Solutions of picric acid about 0.004 Mol' 0.044 AI were titrated with approximately 0.46-1\1 sodillm hydroxide, using glass an d sleeve-type calomel electrodes. The method of calculation was the same. as in the tit~'imetTic determination oC the p K of 2,6-dlChlorobenzOlc aCId [2] . Before th e titrations the electrode system was checked with NBS 0 .05-M potassium acid phthalate buffer (pH 4. 01 ) and 0.05-AI potassimTI tetroxalate buffer (pH l.65 ). T he initial pH values ranged from l.50 to l.54, and the average pI\: values from three experiments were 0.78, 0.86 , and 0.74. These are not considered reliable value~. In tbe first place, pK values calculated b y thIS method are highly sensitive to the magnitude of the experimental pH values, and these were not r eproducible eno ugh . There was eviden ce of a tendency for picrate to crystallize near th e sleeve or t~e calomel electrode during titrations. A second dlfficul tv concerns the st~tndardization of the instrument with buA·er solutions before the t iLmtions. The pH range near l.50 , \' \Thich is vital for ~his m~thod of determining t he pK of picric acid, IS outSId e the range of pH values in which th e Hi tch cock and Taylor scale or pH values (ob tained with buffer solutions using cells with liquid junction) n:nd . th~ NBS scale (obtained usin g cell s without hqUid Jun ctlOn ) are in excellen t agreement 16].
Near pH l.50, the two scales differ by 0.04 pH unit.
Determina.tion of the pK Value by
Spectrophotome try
Absorban ces were obtain ed with a Beckm an ~10del DU quartz spectrophotometer, eq uipp ed with a t hermostated cell compartment [7] . The absorp tion cells were the same accurately made, demountable cells of vari<?u s lengths used in other spectropho tometric st~dles [8] .. When sol~tions contt1ined hydrochloric aCld or sodlUm b y droxld e, t he same con centration of acid or alkali was present in the sample cell and th e reference cell. To increase t he precision of wavelength settin£i"s, the spectrophotometer is provided with an auxilim'Y indicRtor lin e, as recommended in [9] . The absorbance values used are t h e average of at least ~ve independen t settings, which were highly reproduClble, even on a steep slope of Rn absorption curve.
a . Determination of pK in Hydrochloric Acid Solutions of Picric Acid
In picric acid solu tions as dilute as 5 X lO -5 1\1 1 t he concentration of non ionized molecules is n egligibly small unless a stron?"er acid is added t o repress the ionization. The pK value was calculated from the equ ation
In this equation [H +] denotes the t otal hy drogen ion concentration in moles per liter , and 'Y± is taken as t h e mean activity coefficient of aqu eous hydro-
c hlo ri c a c id of eq uiv,llen t m ola ri t~, (see [41, foo t no te 4). T hc sy mbols D I , D2 , ,wd D up pl.\' to any picric <lc iC\ sol ut io n of <l giv e n stoic hiome tr ic concen tr ation , ])1 b eing Lh e spectral ,tbsor bnnce (optic,tl d ensit:v) w hcll t he a cid is pr esent en tirel)" as HPi, D 2, t h e a,bs orbnnce when i t is presen L en tirel.\' as P i-, nn d D, t he a bsorbance when conver sion or HPi to Pi-o r vice v er sa, is only p a r t ial. T he use of eq (1 ) inv ol ves the lI s ual conve n t ion t ha t T'+ ' T' -= T'± 2 for h y d rochlori c Hcid , as w ell as the ass ump tion s t h at T'HPI = l <lnd T'P I-is t h e sam e as T' ± for h n lroc hlori c nc id . agreed very closely. It was thought desirable to limit the excess of alkali, as a large concentration causes an irreversible deepening of the color. 5 The alkali was added slowly, with stirring, to avoid momentary large excesses. For all the aqueous solutions containing 0.724-l\£ hydrochloric acid or less, there is a well-marked isosbestic point at approximately 307 mIL, /; = 5050. The curves for the three highest concentrations of hydrochloric acid do not pass through this isosbestic point, bu t appear to be shifted toward the ul traviolet. The cmves obtained with 6-M and 8-1\£ hydrochloric acid are very similar at wavelengths longer than about 280 mIL, but in the region from about 320 mIL to 350 mIL there is a suggestion of the kind of behavior observed in determining the pIC of dimethylpicric acid [4), when progressive decreases in the absorption on the first additions of hydrochloric acid were followed by increases in the absorption at high concentrations of hydrochloric acid.
As is well known, in the near ultraviolet and visible regions the absorption curve for aqueous picrate appears to be the envelope of at least two overlapping bands, one near 355 illIL and the other in the vicinity of 400 illll. 6 In some solvents, these bands are more clearly distinguishable and, moreover, their positions vary with the nature of the cation (for example, [14, 15] ). The absorption of the nonionized acid is also affected by the natme of the medium (see fig. 1 and [14, 15] ). Physical constants determined from absorbance measmements in a region of overlapping bands could be in error if, for example, one component band were a "blue-shift" band and another, a "red-shift" band, or if both were "red-shift" bands not equally affected by a changing medium. 7 In recent years attempts have been made to account theoretically for strong absorption bands of nitroaromatic compounds, including mooo-and dinitrophenols and picric acid. For example, it has been suggested that the absorption band of picrate ion near 353 111IL and the band showing as a shoulder n ear 400 mIL are intramolecular charge-transfer bands, in which the phenyl and nitro groups act as electron-donor and electron-acceptor groups, respectively (see [19] and references cited) . This is recognized as being only a partial interpretation, which does not take into account such factors as inter-and intramolecular hydrogen bonding and steric inhibition of resonance of substituent groups with the benzene ring.
.2 . Results of pK Determinations in Aqueous
Hydrochloric Acid a. p K Value Determined a t 450 rnJ1. Table 2 summarizes the results obtained by calculating pIC from absorbance data at 450 mil. The , This r eaction is discussed in [11, 12] . 6 In ca ses like this, Vandenbelt and Henrich 's discussion and illu strations of overla pping a bsorption bands [(3) are h elpful in visualizin g probable loca tions of the princi pal component b aud s. 7 Recent textbooks on ab sorption spectroscopy , su ch as [16 to 18] , d iscuss blueand r ed-shifts, referring to original p apers. equation used and the assumptions made about activity coefficients were discussed in section 2.3a. At 450 m il the additional assumption was made that Dl = 0, justification for which is as follows:
(1) The absorbance of picric acid in 6-M and 8-M hydrochloric acid is negligibly small at 450 mil and even shorter wavelengths ( fig. 1) .
(2) Under comparable experimental conditions 0( picric acid dissolved in cyclohexane (see fig. 1 ) or b enzene [15] has negligibly small absorbance in this (;. reg·ion. I f (3) Nonionized 2,4-dinitrophenol does not absorb I measurably at · wavelengths as long as 450 mM; the .. close similarity of the absorption curves of 2,4dinitrophenol and picric acid in both acidic and alkaline solutions has been pointed out [11) .
Averaging all of the results from three indel, pendent experiments gives 0.33 as the pIC value of picric acid. . GII
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As table 2 shows, the sLoichiorn etric con centration ':l of picric acid was varied 100-fold in a dilu te range, 
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(2) Overlapping absorption b ands of picrate ion t hat ar e no t equally aff ected by th e progressIve cha nges i n th e medium (see sec. 3.1).
(3) The gradual hypsochromic ("blue") shif t in " the absorp tion curve of nonionized picri c acid.
(4) Sligh t changes in th e sp ectral absorp tion r ec sulting fro m in teraction of picric acid with tr ace impurities in th e hydrochloric acid. • Calculated by the same eq uation as ill table 2, us ing the sam e \'ulnes of -log- o This is tho ]), \'alue obtained by shifting the ]), curve for 8·jV! HCI 5 m,. toward longel' wavelengtbs, so that it will p ass through the isosbestie p oint; that is, it is the c.xpc l'imental value for 350 m~. d rrhis is an arb itraril y selected value. ob tained at 355 mIL an d 400 1111L , though less consisten t , support t his choice. T he pK value 0.33 is fa irly close t o three spectrophotometri c val ues obtained earlier a t 20° (table 1, fo otno te h) and at 25° (table 1, foo tno tes j and I).
It would be gr a tifying if this valu e agr eed closely with th e la test r eport,ed valu e (pIC approx. 0.71 ), obtained from accura te condu ctan ce m easurem en ts (table 1, footnote k). One may sp eculate as to whether spectrophotometry and conductometry will always yield the sam e pIC value, in view of r ecen t r eports ( [20 , 21 ] and references cited) t ha t flash photolysis of certain derivatives of phenol produce shor tlived excited sta tes of considerably enhan ced acidity. However , one of the pK valu es obtain ed by conductan ce (table 1, footnote i) is no t far from the spectropho tom etric value obtained in this work, and, as shown in t able 1, pK values calcula ted from conductance m eas urem ents depend on assumptions m ade (for example, table 1, footno te d) . Moreover , th e la test condu ctan ce m eas urements covered a rather restricted range of concentrations of pi cri c acid (2.3 58 X 10-3 M to 4.410 X 10-3 M ).
